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TBiE STRANGE STOBT OE TSE EARL
' WBZO TUBKBD SAILOR

Thc Tendency to React from High
Civilization,

[From the London Saturday Bevtew.]
The law courts are running the novelists

hard, and the romanee of real life threaten» to |
oasttnto the shade thejmost thrllllrfg sensa-;
tions of Mr. Mudie'a purveyors. While Lord
Chief Juslice Bo viii and his patient Jury are

engaged in their interminable inquiry aa to
whether Boger DojBghty Tichborne, supposed
to have been drowned at sea seventeen years
ago, bas survived-in Tom Castro, the horse-
breaker ol Dargo in the Australian bush, one

of the Scotch sheriffs has been very busy with
a somewhat similar question as lo the Identity
oí, George H. Osborne," second mate of the
Hera, from Boston to Melbourne, who waa
washed overboard in January, 1870, and
George .Hamilton Gordon, sixth Earl of
Aberdeen, whOoC family iiad lost ail
trace ot htm some time previously. It

*a striking and very creditable proof of the
Sclpllne of the English press, that as regards

the Tichborne case it bas been content simply
to report the proceedings, and has scrupu¬
lously abstained from alllurthex reference taa

-question which" ls probably uppermost in tie
minds ot most of the readers of newspapers,
which everybody is talking, about with the ut¬
most freedom in private society, and which is

-.every day the subject ol innumerable rumors,
comments and conjectures of the most extra¬
ordinary character. In the Aberdeen case,
however, the same reasons foi' reticence do
not-exist, for .lt bas practically, though not
formally, been decided, and there aré no hos-

(fm tile interests at Issue in regard to it. The
" story of the young. Earl ls very curious and

romantic, and bas, perhaps, something more

tuan a mere personal interest. What physiol¬
ogists tellus of the difficulty of keeping up«
highly cultivated breed, and the constant ten¬
dency it displays to return in .one respect or
anoiher to its primitive wildness, is also in
?some degree applicable- to society. In
-every highly civilised community there"
-may be observed a Bimiiar tendency
to revolt from tbe artificial developments
and refined tameness which mark the
.social condition. There ls a vague' lons
Xor tbe rude simplicities ol Ufo when "wild in
woods tbe noble savage ran," or when at least,
the limitations, of personal freedom were less
?oppressive than they are now, and there was
more room in the world for the swing and
play of Individual character. lu most ot 08
ibis remains a mere sentiment, but in some
.cases lt breaks ont in startling eccentricities
which puzzle many worthy people very much.
There was -evidently some influence of this
kind at work on young Aberdeen, when he
suddenly threw up bis name and rank and
plunged as a common sailor, under an assum¬
ed name, into the dirty drudger,, and obscure
-companionship of a seafaring.career. When
this happened be was twenty-five years of age,
&ad just succeeded his father In tbe title and
estates, and had, as lt seemed, every promise
Of a happy and" distinguished career. He bad
shown good parts in bis college course at
St- Andrew's, though bis tastes led bim rather!
towards athieu o exercises. He. was one ol the'
.best rifle shotsin the country, and could- bring
dowe his stag with the best ot them. He wes
on good terms with bis family;and deeply at¬
tached to tüs mother. Au alert, resolute,
thoughtful youth, with something both of bis.
grand lather's still reserve and liard-"headeti
-common sense, mingled with his lather's ear¬
nestness and tenderness of character, regard¬
ed hopefully by bis elders and pre-eminent in
those exercises which saltee bis age and posi¬
tion and made bim popular with bis com-,
panions, be seemed to start in the race with no
-ordinary advantages. But tbe race was not to
his mind, and he turned away from it. On h ls

V father's death bis own health bad shown some
signs of delicacy, and be resolved te travel.
Accompanying two friends, Lord Gosford and
'Mr. Peterkln, to America, be parted with them
at Boston In the spring of 1866, and was never
atterwardsfeen by any ono who Knew him by'
his real name. Hs dropped his title, chose a.

pseudonym, and seems to nave been adopted
at once and Without challenge into the nauti¬
cal society cf Boston.
:. Asa occasional scrap oí letter to bis mother
alone testlied to his existence, and gave a
hlut ol his ei-Tatio movements. In October he

. hl(d come back to Boston Iron) a voyage, and
found himself much stronger alter vthe long
spell or warm weather and sea-air,'* but not
disposed then just to risk a return to the
bleak English winter. Besides be bad become
enamored of the sodai liberty he enjoyed, and
could hot "bear to leave that "land of freedqm
and common-sense." He had bad an Invitation
from some missionaries to join them In an ex¬
pedition lo Honolulu and tbe Friendly Islands,
and thought of accepting lt A -few months

. later he gave aspasmodically vivid account oí
Äs life at sea, showing great zest for all the'
little adventures otthe voyage, >kI never told
you," he wrote, "my adventures on the Aui-
oan voyage, or about loading salt In the West
Indies, or about the mysterious man, or unou t
tbe wounded cook turned sailor, or the t.mor¬
ons mate, or the mate In fits calling on
bis mother, or 'abbot the cook drank,
a Frenchman crying, the r^cond mate bullying,
or about the captain drunk, the mate three-
quarters drunk, the second mate green, and
the ship running on George's Shoal, and icing
savéd by the undersigned, who was not drunk;
about the talking parrot overboard, saved,
saved, saved-about the honest soldier-about
the happy island, the Arcadia of the Atlantic-
about the French, cook-good times now for
the shell backs, plenty to eat, and good at that
-or lA s«ark, a shark f pork tibe hook-he ls
caught, haul'him aboard; fian ti o terror of the

garrot-he tries to commit, suicide-the shark
killed-shark steaks for break!«et; or about

the undersigned sick with cholera; he gets
well; he gets his toe crashed; be knocks off at
6.30 P.M., he turns-to again at 6 A. IL next
day-Spanish pilots," and much more In tba
.same strain.

Alter a time all letters ceased; his family na¬
turally became anxious, and bis former tutor,
.the Rev. W.H. Alexander,'was aispatched to
America to search for him. While thus en¬

gaged. Ur. Alexander, in 1870, heard of the
? less of one "George H. Osborne," second mate
of the Hera, who was washed overboard and
.drowned in mid-ocean,- and who, it was
thought, might prove to be the young man be
?was seeking. The evidence laid before one of
the Scotch sheriffs to show the identity ol
George Osborne and "Lord Aberdeen seems to

. be sufficiently conclusive, though sprue further
information in minor points has yet, for the
sake of legal completeness, to be adduced.
American photographs of the mate tally with
English photographs of the Earl, and Lady
Aberdeen has "recognised them-ali as without
.»übt portraits of her deceased son." Osborne
and the Earl were alike capital rifle shots-, and
the Earl's rifle, (Identified by the maker.)
was proved to have been sold by Osborne lb a
man at Richmond In the Baited States. A pecu¬
liarity of gait was noticed In each, and they
both, displayed a conspicuous "loudness for
the sea, mechanic, mathematica, pictures,
drawing and muwc." Further, Uwy resembled
each other lu a liking for children, in strict
moral conduct, and regular attention to reli¬
gious duties;. The handwriting of-Osborne's
account». Journals, and other memoranda re¬

lating to the Hera ls the «ameas thai of the
earl's leiten*, and -Hie captain er the Hera pro¬
duced a song in this handwriting, called "The
Rainy Day," which Lady Aberdeen had often
sung to her son, and which was a great favor¬
ite ot his. The chain of evidence has thus
been put together link by link, and the sherill
might probably have given nia decision at j
once had it not been for a natural desire to
make the records of Identity so absolutely
complete aud conclusive that there should-be
no possibility ot any question being raised
on the subject hereafter, or any strange
claimant irom beyond the seas putting for¬
ward pretensions to the earldom and estates.
When Lord Aberdeen, dropping his title,
first entered nautical BÓclety at Boston,
as "George H. Osborne," be bad probably no
sealed plan of any kind, beyond that of shak¬
ing himself free for a time from existing asso¬
ciations and tfylog what he could make ot life
on his own personal merits and by his own
exertion. He soon picked np a knowledge ot
navigation, which he improved on board ship.

I In tbe African voyage be seems to have
J taken service as a seaman, Judulug from a

passage in one of his letters describinga trick
by which he procured release-from a distaste¬
ful tsck-"underpinned painting yards-tired
and hot, lets bucket tall-covers clean white
boat with paint-spatters captain over with
¿.Int-captain- swears-mate, runs-under¬
signed mes to look serious-gets soap and
water and deans boat-no more painting for

ur-.lereigned-Just what he .wanted.'' In Feb¬
ruary, 1867, be had gone as a passenger in a
brig to Galveston; but during the voyage vol¬
unteered to actash sailor, and showed great
knowledge or navigation. The passion for an
active, roving Hie grew upon him as he in¬
dulged ic, while Berrioe on board ship pre¬
sented new charms as he became more skilled
.In bis work. ,.

" ? u*
As might be expected. Lord Aberdeen's ro¬

mantic story has excited a good des,! ot' vulgar
amazement That a young nobleman, who
might have had afine house, good dinners,
the best ot hunting and shooting, "warm cor¬
nera" wherever ne went, servants to walt on
him and toadies to flatter-who might any day
have married a pretty girl, picked from a|
score, with another fortune to add to his own,
should renounce, all the pleasures and advan¬
tages of such a position, and start for himself,
unknown and unbefrlended, as a common
sailor belore the mast, lu a dirty Yankoe trad¬
ing bark, seems to some people so utterly In¬
explicable that lt must be set down as sheer
insanity. Certainly the life ot oar young aris¬
tocrats, who are described so rapturously by
Mr. Disraeli as living constantly Ju the open

¡air, never reading, and speaking only one

language, their own, ls i n many ways a very
pleasant one; but Its full enjoyment is reserv¬
ed for those who have no conception ol any¬
thing beyond, and who give themselves op'to
lt with à serene simplicity which knows.
no doubt or afterthought, if any scruples
begla to insinuate themselves, If the faint¬
est question arises #hether, after all, amuse-
ment is the sole*duty of man and the proper
and sufficient fulfilment of existence, the
charm ls broken. It is certainly possible to
conceive a young fellow-oppressed with a bur¬
den of physical energy which be finds lt diffi¬
cult to work off so as to satisfy any theory of I
usetul service lathis world. Field sports begin [
and ead with sport. As relaxation for a
mau who eau show a good set-off of other!
work they are all very well, but they will hard¬
ly bear reflection as In themselves. ¿he te-all
and end-all of existence. The destructive pro-1
ppjislties so bitterly satirized in the saying
?.What a floe day, let us go and kill some¬
thing," have not been reduced to a system in¬

volving the smallest conceivable amount of
skill and trouble. There Is a fantastic cruelty
In the fopperies of HurlIngham, where our

golden youth, In kid gloyes and with cigar in
mouth, beguile the summer afternoons with
killing pigeons to the exhilarating strains of
the Guards'band,.tinder the eyes of beaut
and sustained by frequent draughts of 'gin
and seltzer. Che best excuse- for tb
wretched travesty ot sport ls, perhaps, the
inanity of Its votaries. It ls easy to under¬
stand a young fellow ot spirit revolting against
the effeminate slaughter bf helpless and be¬
wildered birds; bat even the more manly.en¬
terprises ot the chase would* fall to satisfy a
craving for.real useful work, with a definite
objecubeyond that of mere amusement and
some direct practical results. A yoong lord
casting about for employment In the service of
humanity might, Indeed, to.uow the example
of one distinguished member of his order, and
become aa amateur flremao, or Join another in
chasse huz gueux. But the'd-dd of activity is
limited, and it ls aot easy to strike out a new
line. A born legislator, lt may be said, should
have no difficulty in finding appropriate occu¬

pation, slnoe he can introduce bills and make
speeches and condemn the poor Lord Chan¬
cellor td aa over-done dinner nay Dight he
pleases; but labors lise these are too barrea to
have much relish, hod besides lt ls physical
rather than mental employment of which a

young noble ls usually most la want,
and for which, indeed, lt must be said he is.
by previous training usually best fitted. Ia
another age he could have buckled on his
armor and slashed about bim to his heart's
content on behalt bf distressed virgins aud
other objects of compassion. But nowadays
there is. hardly- aoy outlet for Importunate
physical energies', except In sport; and sport,"
la Its very nature, pails after a timo on a
thoughtful, earnest nature, li too exclusively
pursued. It ls probable that something of this
kind happened to Lord Aberdeen, and many
another young maa In similar circumstances
perhaps envies the mechanic oreveu the navvy
his honest hard day's work, with the legitimate
satisfaction which attends lt. In Germany the
old tradition of bringing ap every youth, no
matter of what raak«' to some handicraft, is.
still maintained, the Emperor belog, we be¬
lieve,a printer, and thé Crown P ri nee having
also his trade; and even as a formality the
practice might perhaps be introduced with ad¬
vantage in other countries. The longing for a*
simple life of direct physical activity is a natu¬
ral reaction from the restraints and perplexi¬
ties ot a complex, highly elaborated social
system.
__

A NÉW RAILROAD WAR.

MOBILE, July 24.
The employees of the Alabama and (J natta-

nooga Railroad have-seized the road between f
York and Meridian, Miss. The malls go on

via Montgomery to Jacksonville.. The section
In the hands of the rioters ls only twenty-five
miles long. There is no delay, ot the mails
through Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and Ala¬
bama, temporary contracts having been
made.

TUB WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, July 24.
Probabilities: Easterly winds with cloudy

weather will probably continue on the Atlan¬
tic coast until Tuesday morning, and the area
of southerly winds, with threatening weather,
extends to New York by Tuesday night Brisk
winds from the South are probable for to-'
night on Lukes Michigan and Superior. Local
ralas- are probable from Northern Illinois to
Mississippi.
Ye»tertla.y.'« Weather Usp or ts of the

Signal Service, 'D. S, A.-4.4T P. M.

Place of
Observation..

Augusta..
Baltimore..
Boston.....
Buffalo, N. r...\
Chai teston.
Cheyenne, W.T.
Chicago.
Cincinnati.
Cleveland.
Corinne, Utah..
Detroit.....
Duluth, Min_
Indianapolis...
Key West, Fla..
Knoxville, Tenn.
Lake City-, Fla ..

Memphis, Tenn
M1U-au Kee, Wis.
Moniie... .

Nashvi.lj.
New London, CL
New Orleans....
Sew York.,
Oswego, N..Y...
Philadelphia....
Pittsburg-, Pa....
Purri ind, Me...,
Bochester, N. Y,
san Francisco..
Savannah.
St. Louis...,
St. Paul. Minn..
Toledo.O.
Waddlington, D.C.
wiimlngton.N.O.
Norfolk...
Lynchburg..
eaven worth....

CapoMa.
Mt. Washington.

EB

«B'S,ss

c

3 C.
ftr.

80.041 ft
tt>.20! 8"'
JO.18: Sa
80.ll! 73
80 O SI
1-10; 30
i\iv it
30...., S,>
M.li;! 7-t
29.-»2 fer
30.20 78
20.80 03
30.04 80
20.94 83
30.15 C3
30.01 81
30.04 74
80.O8 71
30.04 80
30.00 85
.30.18 72
30.01 it
30.10 76
29.78 70
30.19 78
30.22 75
80.17 «8
30.71 74
80.12 67
80.05 80
29 94 82
27.84 70
80.11 79
80.16 78
30.10 75
80.14 74
30.14 75
yo.co 74
30.17 73
80.37 47

N Gentle. Clear.
B Fresh. Pair.
B Fresh. Cioudy.
SW Fresh. Fair.
>E Gentle. Fair.
S Fresh. Olondy.
B Fresh. Cloudy.
Cm.Bazy.
NK Fresh. Fair.
SW- Fresh- '. Fuir.
SE Fresh.. Fair.
NB Light. Lt,Rain
E Fresh. Hazy.
N Fresh. Fair.
SE Gentle. Fair.
NE Geale. Fair.
sw Pr-»ah. wing.
SE Brisk. Th'ing.
SE Fresh. Lt. Bain
s FTei-h. Cloudy.
SB Gentle. Cloudy.
SW Light» Th'mg.
NE Gentle. Cloudy.
S Fresh. [Cleudy.
NB .I ti Clear.
NE Light. Fair.
S Gentle. Fair.
NE Gentle. Hazy.
SW. Fair.
NE Fresh. Fair.
SB Gi'Dile. Fair.
H Brisk. Th'ing.
E Fri sh. Fair.
NE Frean. Fair.
NB Gentle. Cloudy.
|>R Gentle Cloudy.
NE Ge. ;le. Fair.
S Fresh. Cloudy.
SE Fresh. Fair.
C'mt.. Cloudy.
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THB STORAGE OP COTTON.--The Cdtton Ex¬
change has for a fons time desired to concen-
träte as much as possible of the cotton In tbls
city ia one warehouse, and yesterday after¬
noon a Bpeclal commute visited the Atlantic
Docks and Inspected the different stores. The
president of the Dock Company, J. s. T. Stran-
ahan, has at present available storage cover¬

ing two .acres and a half, capable of storing
thirty-five thousand bales of cotton, and the
company proposes to build additional stores,
covering seven acres, capable of accommodat¬
ing ooe hundred thousand bales, aad to lease
the premises to the Cotton Exchange. It is
claimed that the advantages to be gained by
tlie concentration ot .cotton io one place are,
first, the prevention of Waste and theft: seo-1
ondly, diminution ot expense, especially in In¬
surance; and thirdly, the facility of transact¬
ing- business by telegraph, thronen an agent,
without visiting tbe store. Since the 1st of]
September, 1870, there have been received in
New. York 1,033.000 bales of cotton. The
flpantlty. generally remaining on hand varrfcs
írom 50,000 bales la September to 250,000
baIe8mwmter.-Jr'ewrcTftiost,21si.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM.
BOWMAN SUNG.IN EFFIGY-A COUN¬

TER MOVEMENT.

Conval rscen ce of the. Heroic FL« « -The
War Between tte Daily Timn and

Mayor Hall-Damaging Revelations-
What tt Costa to Furnish a Court«

honsr-Rebellion of the New York
Hack Driven.

[FROH OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 1
Nsw YORK,-July 22. :

The war on Governor Hoffman continues.
Not only in the Irish quarter in New York, but
also lu Brooklyn, the police have cut down

effigies of his Excellency, which was lound
swincing from very elevated housetops.
At the funerals pf the doters killed on

the 12th; the rancor of the m onmem has
found expression in the most fearful threats
against the life of the Governor. Another
strikingevidence ot this feeling was exhibited
lu a raid made upon the headquarters of thé
Tammany Hall general committee, In the
Eighteenth Ward, by a gang of roughs, who
smashed all the globes surrounding the gas
fixtures which had portraits of Hoffman
painted upon them. The extreme virulence
of a portion of the population against the
Governor seems to be provoking the other
class to express their sympathy for ulm. The
Evening Post (Republican) publishes a leader
lu which lt takes back all the hard things lt.
has said of Hoffman, and predicts that, If he
ls to be ostracised by Tammany and Its follow¬
ers Cor whist he did on the 12th of July, he will
be taken -up by the people and. whirled into
the Presidency». "-. ->

We have the. sequel to the riot in the shape
ofnumerous official-reports .'from the generals
and colonels ot militia engaged In the battle
of the Eighth avenue. Each commandant ap¬
pears to be anxious to give a variety of rea¬
sons why he found" it necessary to fire on the
crowds. It ls agreed that the general orders
from headquarters were to fire without speci¬
fic orders Incase of attack. The number of
dead has now reached fifty. One or two of
the wounded drop offUally. The gallant.COl-.
onel Fisk, who was contused lu the ankle by a

brickbat, has so far recovered that ne was able
to visit the city yesterday and attend to busi¬
ness at the Erle Ballway office. The colonel
has been nursing Ms ankle at his villa, at
Long Branch, surrounded by a bevy ofsympa-
thzllng lady friends. He limps a little.
The Times appears to have gotten tia muni¬

cipal ring on the hip. It was au unfortunate
day when the ring refused to stand the Times'
black-mail levy any longer. Better to have
paid up than to have undergone the terrible
raking which that Journal has given- it ever
since. Ad long as the ring paid any bill the,
Times might'present for prie ting, lt was
spoken'ot in terms of kindness, not to say
eulogy. Abottt a year ago. Mayor Hall refused
tu audit a, bill.of $13,761 36 for alleged print¬
ing, on the ground that lt was a swindle.
From that moment the injured Journal opened
its sluices, and a steady scream of billingsgate
abuse has ponied on the municipal authorities
and all Who have said a good word for them.
Even such respectable 'citizens as John Jacob
Astor, Moses Taylor and Marshall 0. Roberts,
two of them ardent República QB, were subject¬
ed to constant denunciation because they had
reported favorably ol an examination of- the
comptroller's books.
Mayor Hall has been very sensitive to the

criticisms of the Times, and bas kept up a* de¬
fensive ure through the World and.Herald,,
and his own paper, the Leader: But he ls now'
in a quandary, which it will take' all his Inge¬
nuity to wriggle out of.- The Times bas been
able to buy up- a clerk lu the comptroller's
office, who has furnished it with;what pur¬
ports to be a transcript of the comptroller's
books, showing the amounts of monev-paid
out during the past two years on account of
the county buildings. The statement Is pub¬
lished in large type, In tbe most conspicuous
shape, on the first peg* ot the Times, fresh
Instalments being given dally. Borne of the
items are startling. They show that during
the years 1369 and 1870 a single firm received
$6,663,646 for furniture and repairs for the un¬
finished county courthouse. A liberal allow¬
ance for all the furniture in the courthouse
would be $25.000. Some of the other Items
are equally extraordinary. The Times ex¬

plains the method of manipulating the frauds'
as follows : The lurnlture firm 13 made of
straw; furniture Is bought, but bills are ren¬
dered tor it at prices fifty times Its real value.
The difference between the real and pretended
value ls pocketed by the Bing.' '

It is due to Mayor Hall that his response to
these damaging charges, which he publishes
in to-day's Leader, should be given. He de¬
nies the correctness of the alleged transcript
from the books; denies that any money paid'
ont for farniture, Ac., has been divided be¬
tween himsell and the comptroller, and as¬
serts-and this ls his strongest point-that no

payments of claims against the county can
be made unless they- nave first undergone* a
searching scrutiny by the board ot audit or the
board of supervisors, some of the members of
which are Republicans. He attributes the
Times' 'warfare to malice, growing but of his
veto of its black-mailing bill a year
ago. This exposé on both sides of
the controversy ls not calculated to give
your readers a very favorable Impression of
the morality of New York politicians .and
newspaper publishers. I" do not see how the
truth of the allegations oh either side can be
settled without resort to the courts of law,
Thé Tribune very solemly expresses its con¬
cern at these revelations, hopes they cannot be
founded in truth, and advises the mayor and
comptroller to sue George Jones and hts as-

sociales for libel. Probably the mayor and
comptroller will do nothing ofthe sort, unless
Mr. Jones ls a reB!dent 0f the State. If he has
been smart enough to take up his residence
la New Jersey, he has the United States Courts
for ultimate protection, but he would stand
little chance tn our local courts. The mayor
and comptroller, If they liked, could run him
through to Sing-Sing on a lightning express.
Our virtuous hack men are In a. state ot re¬

bellion against the city authorities. A new
rate offares has been prepared la the mayor's
office, and will be submitted to the aldermen
for concurrence. It cuts down prloes, and
cuts off opportunities for extortion and rob¬
bery. The nackmen held an indignation
meeting last nlgl t, and appointed a commit¬
tee to *valt on the mayor and threaten him
with their displeasure. They consider the new
regulations '.unconstitutional." particu'arly
that clause which prevents them from solicit¬
ing (harassing) passengers. What a relief to
travellers it would be If they could land from
a steamer or a railway car ia New York and
go about their business without running the
risk of being torn limb from limb by the hack-
men lying in wait. Nrii.

EQUAL TO THE EMET G ENCV.-On Tuesday
last, policeman McNulty, : Philadelphia, was
torn Badly by a conflict between modesty and
duty, but duty dragged him at last from her
rival, and placed him in-an emoarrasslne yet
honorable position. At the South street bath
bou$e there are "male" and "female" days,
andWednesday was of the latter 'ort. The
bath-house was Ulled with such naiads as Phil¬
adelphia,, that city of beau les, alone can. pro¬
duce. Not one 01 them was dressed-even in
a lace collar. Now the floor of the natatorinm
is an inclined plane, and a little girl tumbled
into a place too deep for her, and was lu im¬
minent danger of drowning, ttl coarse, wheo
Buch a crisis came, the ladles could only
wring their hands and scream for help. Pol¬
iceman McNnlty heard that scream. For an
Instant he hesitated. Modesty caught him by
the coat-tall and shrieked : » Ba !. shame I"
and bad she been classical wouid have spoken
of the fate of Actaon. Duty' caught him by
the collar; said little, bat gave him a raise np
to the bath-house window, and then, with a

coup de pied, sent him head first inamong the
pink beauties, who shrunk, vet feared to fly.
They pointed to the -spot where little Mary
Wilson had sunk "for the third time," and ia
he plunged boldly, regardless ot all save vir¬
tue and his duty. The child was saved, and
when Mr. McNultv looked up he saw but re¬
treating forms and dripping heads-the latter
protruding from, the former Just entering the
bathing-rooms. .'.

-The epitaph of toe double-headed baby
pronounced by the New York Mail ls, "She
are dead; they ls gone,"

AFFAIRS nr BVROFB.

The ParU Election»-Prince Napoleon
Ordered to Leave Frnnfce-That In¬

demnity-Royalty «oaslp-Thr Crl»l«
tn Spain.

.TABB, July24.
The municipal election' resnlted in the re¬

turn of six Conservatives, and forty-nine mo¬
derate Bepublicans.
Prince Napoleon, .wno1'was at Havre, was

ordered tb leave France.
The BonaparÛst Journal, Avenier liberal,

has been seized.
The courts-martial for the trial of Commu¬

nists at Versailles have been adjourned.
Bouvalet Is among the successful' candidates

in the election on Sunday.
Heavy payments towards'the second half

milliard of Indemnity have been effected, lt
is reported that Favre persista in his resigna¬
tion because the petition of'the bishops, urging
the government to support, the temporal
power of the Pope,--has been referred to the
ministry of foreign affairs. -

. Ceases, July 24.
The Auckland, hence for Sydney, has' been

wrecked.' Crew and 'passengere saved.
The meeting at Hyde Park yesterday was a

failure. A heavy rain prevailed during the
day and prevented any considerable crowd
from assembling.
Prince Frederick William, ot Prussia, has

arrived at Osborne. The Emperor and Em¬
press of Brazil have gone to Birmingham.

MADRID, July 24.
The new ministerial combination under Ser¬

rano has failed. It ls said Serrano refuses to

undertake the formations! another cabinet

THE KL-KLUX COMMITTEE
» ?../>& t

DTo Increase of Crlim in Georgia-The
Law of Self-p reservatton-The Intim-
I flatlon of Democratic Voten.

ii-VGTON, July. 24.
J. H. Christie, of Athene, Georgia, was ex¬

amined to-day by tlie^Kn-KInx committee.
He testified, rn substance, that be knew di no.
Ku-KInx organisation-ta his district or in any
part of the State. In aaawer to the inquiry os
what facilities he bad-of knowing anything,
about lt, he staled he had been twice elected
to Congress from that district, and usually at-,
tended che courts of the western circuits, -as
well as a portion oí those of the northern cir-
cults; and in response lo Interrogatories, ho
stated he believed that be was personally ac¬

quainted with"the' people generally. No-
more crime was committed now than
before the war in his section of the:
State. He admitted-: that there had
been some violations of law by disguised par-.
ties for the purpose oí punishing persons for;
living.together in adultery, and foralsation
theft, ¿c., and stated that lt was the general,
opinion In the community that people tooki
the law Into their own hands because so many
criminals had been pardoned. Another cir¬
cumstance whloh gave rise to the many exag¬
gerations In reference cathe so-called Ku-Kiux
was the fact that mischievous young men, for
purposes of amusement, sometimes wrapped,
themselves in sheets and scared thé supersti¬
tious negroes, some of whom affected to be¬
lieve they were ghosts of deceased Confede¬
rate soldiers. These negroes had disguised
themselves and whipped a white man in Clarke.
County, and there had..been but little said
about it. Another party or disguised negroes
had attempted to murder a white man named
Hancock, who had been convicted and sen¬
tenced, but was Biibseqnently pardoned by the
Governor. The witness--expressed the opin¬
ion that Alfred Blclmrdson. bad not been at¬
tacked on political grounds, and that no ne-1
groes had been intimidated, from voling the
Republican ticket, buT^ome had probably-
been prevented by threats from voting the
Democratic ticket. The whole tenor.of his tes¬
timony was to the t-.ffect that that he believed
there was no regular organization la Georgia
for the purpose of violating the laws. The ex¬
amination was long and tedious.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Singular Canning of* Olarderor-He lu
Tracked to Germany, and Brought
Back and Cc T lr t Jd hy CIreumitan-

tlal Kvldence.

The Chicago papers are laden with the de¬
tails of the case ofZelgenmeyer, the Ingenious
and well-educated foreigner-who has Just been
convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for
Hie fer making away with a disinterested!
friend In the moBt genial, masterly and cold¬
blooded manner.
The case of Zelgenmeyer presents some very

interesting details. About a yearago, a man
named Qumbleton reached Mew York with
18000 In bia pocket. He came direct from the
"old country," and, like a prudent man. de-,
posited his money with a New York banking
Arm. Going to Ballimore soon afterward, he
chanced to-make the acquaintance thereof
Zelgenmeyer, who had-also : recently arrived
In this country. Being, adepts in the same
handicraft,' ana employed In the same office,
they -soon became warna friends, and were
constantly In each other's company, both, j
when at work and at leisure.- With the lin-!

gulslve and confiding freedom ol his race,'
ambleton lost little time in telling the state

of bis finances to his comrade, who, it
would seem, from that tkne pursued
ia scheme to get possession of the $8000
which, for delloerate and devilish cunning,
bas. rarely, if ever, been surpassed. In No¬
vember the two friends were.thrown ou[ of
employment, and after much consultation
Zelgenmeyer persuaded Gumbleton to go with
him to Chicago, that city presenting, to the
former's. Judgment, the most advantageous
opportunities for consummating his plot. To
Ghlcago they went, .and there they boarded
together until one nluht. when the river re¬
ceived ihe body of Gumbleton, and Zelgen¬
meyer returned alone to his boarding house.
Stating that bis friend had gone to New York,
and that he was about to follow, the crafty
Zeigenmeyer secured the baggage of the murr
dered man and moved, not to New York, but
to another part of Chicago. He then assumed
Gumbleton's name, and under inls dleguise
began bargaining with some real estate
agents for a farm. This adroit move was
taken, as lt afterward, appeared, in order to
secure the means of Identification. For his
next step was to enclose, a forged endorse¬
ment of Gumbleton's letter or credit, which he
had foundVn the clothing ol the deceased, lo
the New York bankers. The check belng sent,
the necessary identification was furnished by
the real estate agents, a certificate for the
money was procured, Gumbleton's. name was
again forged In order to secure some baggage
of his at the depot, his old.clothing was sold
off to a Junk-dealer, and Zelgenmeyer pro¬
ceeded In triumph to Europe. The body of
Gumbleton was found embedded In the Ice In
the lake at the foot ot Yan Buren street, in
Chicago, In January, and suspicion was thejn
attached to Zelgenmeyer. Zeigenmeyer was
skilfully traced by a Chicago detective to an
obscure village at the base of the Hartz moun¬
tains In Germany, d was arrested and
brought back to this-country. '

This very remarkable case was worked out
wholly from circumstantial evidence, based
upon disjointed facts and fragments of facts,
which lt required the most careful and acute
study to gather and collate, so admirable had
the criminal covered bis tracks. The most
Important cine, indeed, was, as it were, stum¬
bled upon, In the shape of an accouut book of
Gumbleton's lound in the junk establishment
where Zelgenmeyer had disposed of the'cast¬
off garments ot his friend. Had it not been for
the foolish desire of the murderer to make
thus a little more money out of his victim, ll
is hardly probably that a conviction could
have been secured. As lt is, a new trial ls de¬
manded, and Zelgenmeyer ls quite hopeful os
to its result He finds no faul t with the wit¬
nesses, but expects, next time, to get "a
more intelligent Jury."
-In New York, yesterday, a messenger of

the National-Bank was knocked down at the
corner ot Broadway-and Warren street and
nibbed of #fr,000.

THE -p&isomp
TBE TWEORT OF'THE DEFENCE. *

How the Wittow Wharton Hr»t came
to fee Staape«tod ot ttae rrln^TJii,
Confidence In' Her Innoeence.

The Baltimore correspondent of the New
York World, wrrtingof the aspecta of tte great
Wharton poisoning case, says:

TUB THEO ax OF TUE OKVJ9KOS
wlll not, In my opinion, be lnsaoicy. Her
physician, wnobas Known her for many
years. In answert ig a question on that snb-
Ject, did not intimate aty belief in the mental
aberration of the 'prisoner. He 'had'seen her
under all circumstances-In aictnoaa andr
health, in trouble and weighed dowa by. sor¬
row, but shè was alwavs the same calm, digni¬
fied - woman, nothing emotional or flighty
about her. Excitement produced a nervous

complaint which, was semi-cataleptic, but
nothing wild. "If I were tb grass the theory
of the defence of the defendant to the first
count of the indictment charging her with J
wilfully and maliciously poisoning W. 8.
Eetchum, I should say that her counsel would
endeavor to show that General Eetchum,
through mistake, administered" the poison to
himself. He was a singular,' eccentric- per- I
son, and inclined to look, with little respect on
doctors and their medicines; but, ou the other
hand, waa fond ot' j

3 TAJTPKRtSG WTTH DBU08 I
himself. When Dr. Williams called upon bim,
at the request oí Mrs. Wharton, he received
him gruffly, and the doctor remarked; on
coming down stairs, th at he believed'he would
not visit bim again unless the general sent for
him; The prosecution eau only show that the
prisoner bought sixty grains of tartar emetic
on the 26th ol June-two days after the gene-
ral was taken sick. Mrs. Chubb will account
for this by stating that she saw. the détendant
sprinkle a part or It on a mustard-plaster and ]
throw.the resUu the slop-basin In lier cham¬
ber. The druggist oí whom the tartar emetic I
was purchased says he was told that lt was J
to be used as a cc ut) ter, lr ri tant. In the case
of "Mr. Van Ness, that gentleman himself will I
assert his unqualified belief In her Inno-ecce
of any attempt to poison him, and swears, that
the only thing which he received from her
hand-the burer--she drank-of herself from
the same bottle, lhere are, however, strong]
links In the chain of circumstantial evidence j
which grapples her to tits terrible crime, and
it wm require all the skill And touch lng elo¬
quence ot her distinguished counsel to eave
her from a shameful and Ignominious death.' j

THE FIRST SUSPICION.

Suspicion, did not at -first attach to Mrs.
Wharton herself, but to an humble domestic
in her family. It was'Mrs. Wharton's subse-.l
quent conduct which turned the current of
suspicion against * herself. Two days alter
General Ketch urn's burial, Mrs. Wharton went I
.to Washington, and, calling upon Charles A.
Ketchum, (General Ketchnru's son,). Informed
bim that she had given his lather $4000 in j
government bonds tb keep lor her, and that
she was about to go on a visit to Europe, and
wanted the bonds or the money. Young Mr.
Ketchum told her he knew nothing about his*]
father'shaving $4000 rn government bonds be-j
longing to her, and referred her to. his uncle.
Colonel Brice. She made the same .demand
of Colonel Brice, .wno informed her that, If
she was depending on any- claim against Gen-!)
eral Ketch urn's estate for money, to. take¬
lter to Europe, she" had better abandon
the trip at once. He'then called'her? at-,
tendon to the fact that General Ketch-
ura's books showed . that she owed
him $2000. 'She said that she had paid that
debt on the 17th ol January last. On being
asked for the note, she said when she paid it
Général Eetchum handed IC to her. and she
tore it up. An entry in General Ketchnm'a
day-book shows'that Mrs. Wharton paid a half
year's Interest on the note January 25. He ls
said to have been a most careful man in ail-his
business transactions, and kept his accounts'
with systematic exactness. June 16 he charges
her with another half year's interest-en the
note. General Ketchum's clothes remained in I
Mrs, Wharton's house tor three days ofter his:]
decease.

THE PUBLIC SENTIMENT,
BO far as your correspondent ls able to Judge,
ls, I believe, decidedly unfavorable to -the
prisoner, though there are, of course, many
who believe her'innocent; As is usual, the
gentler (?) sex are hardest on their, poor un¬
fortunate sister, and I would give but little
hope for her Ifshe waa to be tried by aJury ol
her own sex. ,

. V
MBS. WHARTON IN PRISON. ;

' j
The Baltimore Sun of Saturday says : "His.

Wharton has passed her first week of Impris-1
onment In jail, and her condition remains un¬
changed. She continues to occupy the same
cell (No. 167) to which she was originally as¬
signed, and her daughter Nellie, wno volun¬
tarily shares her mother's imprisonment, >la
also as closely confined tb the same cell. Mrs.
A barton's health is about the same. Sbe has
not yet had another attack of epilepsy, as an-1
tlclpated; but her llabll ty lo lt requires that I
she should have her daughter or some other J
attendant constantly with her. Drs. Williams
and Chew called to see her on Thursday Jase,
at ber request. Only a lew Intimate friends,
whom she desires to see, are permitted to see
her. A plain white musita curtain at che door
of her cell serves to exclude Its occupants
from observation. Mrs. Wharton's meals con-1
linue to be furnished her by Mrs. Russell; the
caterer, and ber appetite ls good. Mrs. Whar-
ton says that sbe cannot steep at night on ac-
count of the noise; She says she {eels com-
posed, because she ls conscious that shè wilt
be-able to establish her innocence. Since her
Imprisonment, her case has not presente? iby
new development. Mrs. W. is making arrange¬
ments to rent ber dwelliag-house on Eutaw
street.

TBE NEW YORK SCBUTZENFEST.

Coronation of the King.

Of the close of the New York Schützenfest,
the Sun says : "For an hour the marksmen
shot away without being able to bring down
the thin little bits ol wood, the last remnant
of the eagle. Every one despaired. On a
sudden a loud shout was heard; every one
rushed forward to the spot where the lucky
marksman stood. One man frantically em¬
braced his back, another pulled bis Majes¬
ty's beard In an ecstacy of loy, and- all
kissed, and hugged, and pinched, and squeez¬
ed the man until he got out of their way. by
being lifted on the backs of two enthusiastic
marksmen, who triumphantly carried him
around and exhibited him to the multitude.
When the shot liad been fired the band struck
up 4 Hail to thee ia thy laurel wreath," and
the copse scene resounded with the echoes of
joy. Every one, with the- exception of the
women, tried to get at least one kiss or hag
out of the new King, who bore his fortune
with much seeming equanimity. The new

King IB George Aery, a blight young Prussian
of twenty-nine years, who .l.ves at No, 267
Madison street. His Majesty received the gran¬
ulations and handshakes of his subjects very
cordially, and thea lighted a cigar, which he
smoked with gusto on the shoulders of the
two who carried his royal body.
The excitement was great, and Captain

Gerdes ordered his marksmen to disband and
to cool off their joy, which was done bv danc¬
ing and drinking irdod beer In Mr. Schultheis'
Inviting place. The band played, and the
marksmen marched up to the coronation plat¬
form, preceded by young girls dressed in
white, and looking pretty la their golden bair
and the white wreaths that enclosed their
long, waving ringlets.' There the little and
the big girls formed a circle round .the King,
whom Miss Schnackenberg, aged 16, present¬
ed with a golden medal, which, she told him
with much grace of action and felicity of ex¬

pression, "ne should ever wear on his heart,
on that heart which should ever loyally beat
for the weal of his corps."
His Majesty took off his hat, and advised all

the bachelors to get married, which was- rap¬
turously applauded by tue matrons and greatly
laughed at by the girls. Captain Gerdes pre¬
sented his sovereign with the.golden watch
and chain, which was the most solid of the
royal insignia. Then they marched back;
dancing, drinking and feasting.
:-The Jews of New York, lt ls stated, have

entered into arrangements for the establish¬
ment ofa publiaatlpn society, with the object
of Issuing works on Jewish life, history and
literature, .excluding treatises of a contro¬
versial description. It IB intended to unite
on a broad and linera! platform, and to bring
the benefits of the organization wilbla the
reach ol every one.

I J NEW YORK, Joly M. '

."Tba verdict, oi.tfie coron t̂he
persons killed ID thé Orange riots on July 12

la as follows: "We'tod that these, parties'
came to the 1 r death ob the 12'ur instan t, by
gunshot wounds, at the han dar of' some par¬
ties tofus *iuS&aM having
signed the verfict mforty-two cases, were

discharged.'. " '"

TUE FIGHT ZS COREA, »08 i WI

A Menage to AdmlrH Hodgew-WAy
tbe Crew of tho Otiwrai - ShínaijO
were Killed. . ,, >;j,: ^^¿j

Aa ¿id;
NEW.YOBX, July 24;

ptptie following is a copy of a letter brought
to Admiral Rodgers by a party of Coreana
shortly after the arrival of the expedition in
their waters, and before the first conflict oc¬

curred: "lb.'the'year 1889fa-máti-oT your
nation, whose name was Sebiger, came here
and communicated, and, then went away.
Why cannot yon do. the; same ? Th 1886, a

people named French came here, andwe rsfsr

{on to them aa to what happened. This people
as lived for four thousand years in the enjoy¬
ment of Its-own civilization-, and we want no
other.. We tremble ncr ether nation-why do
you trouble ..us ? .Oor 'couhtiry uVln" the.eiS"
treme east and yours in the extreme west-for
what purpose do you come so many thousand
miles across the sear. Is it to inquire about
the ship destroyed (General Sherman ?) Her
mencommitted piracy and murders, and were

punished- with death. Do you want our
lands ?-that cannot be. Do you want inter¬
course with us ?-that cannot be either." As
the party- had no authority or credentials to
treat, neither Minister Low nor Admiral
Bogers paid' any attention to the communi ca-
Hon. bi ..v.'. ;-. ...:.>?.-:?v- :.... *»i

Qt ESAHA JOT OURA. j? 1

' .'.' '"^ffWiiii'Jop^
Rafael Quesada, with two hundred, men,

landed near Guantanamo, with eighteen moles j
and some rifles; The mûtes were eaten,-and
the rifles dlstribnted among tbe* insurgents.
A fight with, tne party resulted lu a Spanish
victory. Loss bf the Spaniards, ten killed,
twelve wounded; ' insurgents' loss, twenty-
three Ulled, a Advices from insurgent sources
claim a Cuban success, forty-five'Spaniards
?kllled/seven hundred and fifty captured, and
the patriots in control of the Department nf!
Guantanamo. The apprehended saiilbgnl Qne-
sada's expedition creates a complication be¬
tween Spain and Venezuela.

j SFARKS FROM THE WIRES,

-Bav. Dr. Jacobs, for forty years professor
In the Pennsylvania College, ls dead; ."
-The bark Nlckerson, with" herctw.'has

been lost off the Cape ot Good Hope» . : v;
-William C. Stone, a reporter, for thc Phila¬

delphia Age, ls drowned. '*? "? '." *

-The President has pardoned Heddln and
Brown, of Tennessee, .-who were .convicted ot'
Wiclt dlstUUng. " ,. ..

-J. P. Starkweather has1 been appointed
collector of customs at St. Harks, Fla. L
-Naval< Paymasler Bichard Washington isi

restored to'duty. -v-"4

piOGAETIffS .BOOK .DEPOSITORY.
'

'

NEW CATACrjOtJB-No; lt"'- *fa
GOOD BOOKS FOBSUMMBB BEADING, 4c., Vc.;
ATLAST, a Christmas Story In the West In¬

dies, by Osarles Kingsley, illustrated, $2
Second Series 01 cameos from English History,

by author of «The Heir or RedclmV' »160.
Pioneers and Founders, or Recent Workers ia.

the Mia don Field, by Miss Yooge, $2.
Words: Their History and Derivation, by Dr.

Ebener and B. M. Greca way, Na 1,60 cents.
Tom Pippin's Wedding, by the author of "Dame

Europa's School," 76 cents and fl lb
lil us rated Edition of Hawthorne; Mosses from;

an Old Manse, tl
Twice-Told Tales, SS.
The Marble Fawn, $2.' _

:

The N vela and Novelists of tie Eighteenth'
Century, m II lust tatton .of th? Manners and
Morals or the Age, by Forsyth, author of- "Life df-
Cicero."4c,4o" 111».- . ^a?.ir,
Renal uincenees of Fifty Years, by Mark Boyd,
$176. - J«Ï.

,

Battle of Dorking, the flamian Conquest of
England in 1876, by an eye-wltnesa in 1825, so«
cents. - ".? "¡
A New Southern Cook Book, by. Theresa C.

Brown, or Anderdon, S. C., $1 and 51 76.
The Southern Gardener.or Short and Simple Di¬

rections tor the Culture or Vegetan los and Fruits-1
at the î*outh, by Dr. Henry W. Kaveoel: so cents. |
Tcp les of the Times,: by james Partan, $1
Suburban Sketches, by W. D. Howells, fl 76.
Among My Books, by J.' Bussed Lowell, fi,
Society and Solitude, bv Emerson, fi. ., >
The Mammoth Cave ol Kentucky ; an Historical

and Descriptive Narrative,by w. Stump Forwood,
M. D.. with Illustrations, $2 26.. ...

,

Tne virginia Tourist; Sketches of the-'Springs;
and Mountains or Virginia, with Illustrationsand'
Maps, bjr Pollard; Bound $2 SO; Paper, fl.
Wandering Recollections or n Somewhat Basy

Life, hy John Keal, $2. cr^an ,

Madame Swetcnlne's Lire end Letters, frôm'the
French or Count DeFalloux, $2. T?*4fcj
.The Letters of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu*

edited by Mrs. Hale,'$2. .' "rnSOTRJT* 1
The Life and Letters or Hugh Miller, by Peter

Bayne, M. A., 2 v is., $1.
- Friends in Connell s Series or Readings tad
Discourse thereon, by Arthur Belps, a nee edit
tlod, complete In 2 vols:, $4 By tne samt author
-Realmah, a story, fit Casimir Maremond, a
novel, f-i; Companions or my Solitude, fi 60; Es,1
says written in the Intervals of Business, fl 60;
Brevia, short Essaye and Aphorisms, fl 60.
The wune.-s of History to Christ, bemg the Hui.

sean LectureTor 1870, by Rev. F.'W, Farrar, si so.
self Renuncia lon, from the French, with an In¬

troduction by Kev. T. T. Carter, M. A., f9.
Memoirs of the Lire and Whangs of Thomas

Chalmers, D. D., LUD., by his son-in-law, Bev.
Wm. Hanna, LL.D., the English edition, 4 vols.,
870., $7 50.
The usyard Series, Choice Books, comprising

Essays in Mosaic by Ballantyne: St. Loma, Klag
or France, by De Jolnviile; Religio Medí I, Urn
Burial,.Ac, by Slr Thomas Browne; The King afid
the Commons, Cavalier and Puritan Song, Letter»,
Sentences and Maxims, by. Lord Chesterfield, with
a critical Essay by Salute Beove; Rasselas, by Dr.
Johnson.. Neatly bound In nay-cloth, gilt; price
per vol. $125.
Common-place Books, embracing Book or Au¬

thors, Law and Lawyers, invention and Discove¬
ry, Art and Artists, Clergymen and Doctors,
Ornons and « Superstitions. Klclüy bound -1 u cloth
and gold; price of each vol. $L
Canyie's Works, People's edition, small crown,

8vo., Sartor Resartus. 90c.
he French Revolution, vol 1. 00c.
A Memoir or charles Mayne Young, Tragedian,

with extracts Irom his son's Journal, by Julian
Charles Young, A. H., Beetor of Dmlngcon, with
portraits, $2 25.
Comm .n Sense in the Household, a Mannal or

Practical Housewifery, by Marian Harland, fl 73.
The Yonng Houaewire's Counsellor and Friend,

including the DuUes br Wife and M ther, by Mrs.
Kory Mason, $2.
Tne Kellglon of the Present and of the Future,

Sermons Preached chiefly at Yale College, by
Theodore D. Wi>oIaey, $2. h
The Life of John Milton. Narrated in Connection

with the Politic 1. Ec cte« ía¿, tics' and Ltterar> His¬
tory of hts lime, by David Masson, M. A.. LL. D.,
VOL 2, 16.IS-I64Î. $160.
Wooders or European Art, by Louis Viardot,

illustrated, fl 60.
On a Fresn Revision or the English New Testa¬

ment, by J. B. Liahtfoot, «2.
49* Persons residmg in the country will please

oear lu mind that by sending their orders to ut
tor any books published In America, they will bf
charged only thc price or the hook. We pay for
the postage or express.
»RT Address -

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSTTOBY,
So. 260 King street, (in the Bend.) Charleston, S. a

JnlylS-cuths_-_._
psF JUST PUBLISHED.

IN ONE VOLUME, Price 60c

The following Medical Lectures for Gentlemen :

L PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

2. PREMATURE DECLINE INMAN.
0. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.

4. DISEASES OF TETÉ GENERATIVE ORGANS.
6. SPERMATORRHCEAI "

6. ABUSES OF.TEE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
7. TREATMENTAND CUBE.

.... h
Price 60 cents by maiL Address'the author, Dr

CURTIS, No. o' Tremont pince, Boston, Mass.
mar7-tutaslyr .j» ,, ^VTaStTOü ;

SOT . < ...... >.y -f-..:,../ j -,

"_x^enol ggjgfev^.jähliANAGEBS-OF ELBOHDN&^OF-
FICE COMMISSIONERS OF 'BT/BOTIS ,

Hereby given tkt^thV following named p*r*Bna
nave been dmr *ppctBted **»ri»gw¥»t the po'Mng
place« herein desigo atea, lot CA8 ractKntton. of

Charleston on the first WHJNIHDIT In August,
im, being the "Seeon ff oïy of itöd monUL The
Registration orvisets -wi:i begin an SATrmDtr,
theJMih.day of Joly, and be chinned for-three

£. .. ^¿ jjilm'i tri HM M M 11 la tStH ft ¡lil 1» Miltray.' TH¿poní wni OB upmo wu iicuirw wro-

MtfttT o>ctóot A/ltr «oes***WM
P. IL rb« it i vfc?¿suj .rf>«o*a »inj

to meet theQonwtsaleneraof MUnHWU on Mow-
DAT, the 24th instant, at 10 o'dook precisely, at
the City Bau, Connell* ChamlKsr, for the purpose
or taking the oath ifreacrlbetf bymr, ahito re¬

ceive necesaa ry lnatmottena. J
.;" ?? F. MONTGOMERY, chairaiao,

?. -,> lt*:-** rSf*""^-, :; in f..;:/- .

W M^!c': ..-??"?-.';*-rT-rii..' nih ..-:r
WABB lt ¿¿¡¿j

?flteBaU-W. MV#»JM. J. Xon^^haBÄo.
WARD'i. ^j^.

cont thoaae-F. it. Joüoattíae, a -o. Bakes, 8.

W.B*na«y.-.i-; :
WABD í.

Firs ; Prectaot, Market Hall (deluding ali of the
said V tard sooth of Market street)-A-;F. Farrar,
J. 0.Kennedy, w. T. Elfe, '., ,.: 0

bectmd Preolnc;, Palmettç Engine House On-
eluding all or said Ward -north of. Äartet street
and scuta or. Wentworth ströetJ-A. B. Mitchell,
Winiam Wood", Ö. 8. lfiufer,

* ? "¿J '.
Thu d Precinct, Engine Bout^'ÄSpÄtton street

(including all or Bald Ward ncrtb'of-Werr#orth
street-J. W.'L!^, Charles B. Geaf^and:Robert
Meare».-<:! . ';i; .^wUi^/jseaeX

First Precinct, Hop* togtirt taoiBsV(Irroraillug
all or sala ward. south of Hasel-and tteaoratn
street i)-E. B, Walter, charlea «mans, h. t.
Gardr.er. * .rsíartfí Ja rwi
Sea ind, Precinct, B«W*JU^:Eng»jie)Bbnse_xin.

ciftdirgaüofsatd Ward uorthofflaaal «nd JBeaa,-
iaia a ¡Meta,.and aouth. of George tj^ JTJnll Btraif)
M. Oodsmltb,JL, T. Osborn, 8. foWUP- ^
Taira Precinct, Engine House,, SWtyattiçet (in¬

cluding all or said Wird horthóftorgtfa^Buflatrwr^^&ttti' SsfiKapBKáV

Pint Precinct, Eagle Engine noose'(Including
all of '&k Ward south of Ann and Judith gtreeorj-
W. F. àfrnètt, E.-A. CsrsoB'. J. Perosneawi «ïû
SewmdPreeinct, America street flnclmllflg all

or sahl WanPnorth of Arm and JaditAacroetii-
W.-8. Fraser, Wm. Gurner; E. «Wlffawnm» »

i»d .-.!*.>? >r?*" .?w'M»'^f')t >.»; t

" FlnrtTrednct, Washington Engine House (In-
trfading all of said Ward east? of -smith itmt -sad
~ÉaWaí«áa1É^
r\swst,'W.a.'WWtlooii L: . ..í-í^Brás ftirW a-
Sec jad Predect, Marion BngmojHpjne (inplud

BDg m. of aaid Ward east of Smith street and
noy» ef-BadeiiÄMto^
Ltnniog andi,. Pinckney. Vjt^Third Precinct, So. 49 Smith street (mclutMng
all of aaidWard wait or smltèatreen-j. W;Wn-
tfDSÖa,' &*ài.prootóraÄdíób^rI^àlaUi,.,*..

?? wübT.1"^ '^

" Eu,tine House, Ooitimhua süreet-J. B. MusWng-
toB,-<r. ir.jon^l^'.w. o.iffm.', ;;*.

"

WARÄ*> '.
Fir it .Precinct, Niagara Engine Home, ßlrt*

ßtree ; (including all or said Ward sooth of Una
streo P. M. Gre?orle, J.S. Bowers «ad i. M..R
Deretif. .'
Second Precinct, corner of King and Oongresft

atreeta (including ali. of'said Ward north of Line
Btrec.)-J. P. Mason, J. B. Morris and B. B.
ooatfc \ .jmya

to all Sub-Agen ta of the Land WD^iBlaaicn, that,
from and after the first day of -March, 18T1, they
wlliieportall their proceedings'to Hon. F» L-
UAEU0Z0,.Secretary of the Advüory Board.

Goininbla,February 3S.187L .";,;. marti
pr* GETTING MABRIED.-ESSAYS

FOB TOUNÖMEN on grett SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABDiJKS which interfere with MARRIAGE-with
sure ueana of relief for the Erring and Unfortu¬
nate, diseased and debilitated.. Sent free, In seal¬
ed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Ko. a s* Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
mayl3^8mos_
pm* THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE

Implication, will be made to the Union. Bank cf
Caarleatxm, 3, C., for the renewal of the following
Certificates cf Stock, (originals having been lost,)
W\ ". y
No. 2802 for ie Shares standing in name of
THOMAS PARKES, (attorney.) T

j No. ,2960, for .3 Shares, standing la name. Of
THOMAS'PARSER, (attorney.) '.'
Np. am for l Share,, standing In name or

THOMAS PARKER,.(attorney.) ..

No. 6422 for a Shares, standing in name of
JOSEPH A. WDiTBROP., .
No. 0061 .for c Shares, standing, in ñame.. of

FRANOIS WINTHROP._ Jnnl8-lamol
p9* MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS

inhering from Diseases pertaining tothe GENTTO
URINARY ORGANS, will receive the latest scien¬
tific treatment by placing themselves under the
Bare Ol Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, office No. 74 Hasel
itreet, three doora from the Poatoffice.
sepao-tothlyr_._'
p»* GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.

raia valuable compound contains no opium, laud
mum, paregoric, or other anodyne, and win not
massacre the innocenta like the "soothing ayrnpa"
io much In vogue. The GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL ls harmleas, and ls recommended by all
JUT best prryalciana, It ls to be had or the manu-

:actnrer, . Da. H. BARR,
No. 131 Meeting street.

Anil of all PnurglBts. _apm-atutli
pa* BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.

& splendid preparation. Completely superseding
:he use of all nauseous purgative.Medicines, Soil
py Druggists. {NO. 0. BAKER A CO., Pulla del¬
icia.
A full supply on hand by - >

DB. H. BABB,
rebT-tnthBflmoa_No. 131 Meeting street,

pa* A MISERABLE LIFE IB LED BY
the Dyspeptic, for his complaint not only pros
trates the body, but produce* a gloomy state of
mind and on irrUable disposition. While many
articles are recommended aa curatives of this dls-
? ase, none have met with the success which has
attended the use of Da. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE,
in connection with JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
Fhe Alterative purifies the blood, gives strength
to tbs digestive organs, and imparts a healthy
tone to the system; the Sanative Pills change the
vitiated secretions or the Stomach abd Liver, and
sum nate these organs to healthy action. By the
combined action of these remedies, many radical
cores have been effected, and they are therefore
conî denny offered to the afflicted. Sold by ad
Druggists.. GOODRICH, WTNRMAN A CO., Whole¬
sale Agents. . j ul \ 22-8 tutus

qPONGESl SPONGEb';
Just received a fine assortment

BATHING SPONGE à . . hg ;
Carnage SpongeToilet Sponge -

Surgeon's Sponge, Ac, Ac
. iPoraalebj DB.H.BARB,
maylS ' No: lBl Meeting street.


